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實踐大學學雜費收費說明 

Explanation of Tuition and Miscellaneous Fees for Shih Chien University 
                     (1130618) 

一、基本收費項目：Basic Charge Items 

1.日間學制依各系、所之學雜費收費標準收取學費、雜費；進修學制學士班依開課

系級收費標準收取學分學雜費；碩士在職專班：103~106學年度入學者依各所之學

雜費收費標準收取學費、雜費、107 學年度(含)後入學者依各所之學分費收費標準

收取雜費及學分費。  

 Tuition and miscellaneous fees for full-time courses are charged according to the tuition 
and miscellaneous fees of each department or institute; miscellaneous fees for credit 
hours are charged according to the tuition and miscellaneous fees of the department in 
which the course is offered for bachelor's degree programs; for master's degree in-service 

programs, tuition and miscellaneous fees are charged according to the tuition and 
miscellaneous fee standards of each institute for students enrolled in the 2014-2017 

academic years, and miscellaneous fees and credit hours are charged according to the 
credit hourly fee standards of each institute for students enrolled in the 2018 academic 

year (included). 

2.進修學制學士班收費說明與開課班級類別：【學分學雜費】 

Explanation of fees for bachelor's degree programs and class category: [Credit and 
miscellaneous fees] 

科目名稱 

Course name 

判別依據-臺北校區 

Judgment Basis-Taipei Campus 

判別依據-高雄校區 

Judgment Basis-

Kaohsiung Campus 

收費標準 

Fee standards 

 

以上課時數計算 

（軍訓、體育類、

家庭科學、生活藝

術） 

 

Calculated by class 

hours 

(Military training, 

sports, family science, 

art of life) 

※軍訓課 

   開課系級前三字元為A00 或 N00、課

程簡碼為MILI-A1 或 MILI-N1 

※Military training courses 

The first three characters of the department 

are A00 or N00, and the course code is 

MILI-A1 or MILI-N1 

※體育類 

   開課系級前三字元為A00、N00、

A99 或 N99、課程簡碼為SPE- A1 或 

SPE- N1 

※PE category 

The first three characters of the department 

of the course are A00, N00, A99 or N99, and 

the course code is SPE A1 or SPE N1 

※家庭科學、生活藝術 

   開課系級前三字元為A97、N97、A29 

或 A35、課程簡碼為SLE-A1、SLE-

N1、EIB-A1 或 ESSM-A1 

※Family Science and Art of Life 

The first three characters of the department 

are A97, N97, A29 or A35, and the course 

code is SLE-A1, SLE-N1, EIB-A1 or 

ESSM-A1 

※開在原班級但選別為「校」或「校

必」之課程 

※Courses offered in the original class but 

selected as "school" or "school mandatory" 

開課班級字元為 

GENS- N1 或 

SPE- N1 或 

MILI-N1 

 

The characters for the 

class opening the courses 

are 

GENS- N1 or 

SPE- N1 or 

MILI-N1 

 

以上課時數計算 

104 學年度起 

【學分學雜費】 

每小時 1,390 元 

 

Calculated by class 

hours 

Starting from 

academic year 2015 

[Credit and 

miscellaneous fees] 

NT＄1,390 per hour 
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科目名稱 

Course name 

判別依據-臺北校區 

Judgment Basis-Taipei Campus 

判別依據-高雄校區 

Judgment Basis-

Kaohsiung Campus 

收費標準 

Fee standards 

 

 

共同課程 

Common courses 

※通識興趣自選課程 

   開課系級前三字元為A00 或 N00、
課程簡碼為 GENS- A1 、GENS- N1 

或 ILCT-A1 

※General interest selective courses 

The first three characters of the department 

are A00 or N00, and the course code is 

GENS A1, GENS N1, or ILCT-A1 

※大一國文課程 

   開課系級前三字元為A97 或 N97、
課程簡碼為CHI -A1或CHI - N1 

※Freshman Chinese Language Course 

The first three characters of the department 

are A97 or N97, and the course code is CHI 

-A1 or CHI - N1 

※英文及外語類 

   開課系級前三字元為 A00、N00、
A96 或 N96、課程簡碼為LANG-A1 

或 LANG-N1 

※English and Foreign Languages 

The first three characters of the department 

of the course are A00, N00, A96 or N96, 

and the course code is LANG-A1 or 

LANG-N1 

※法政類、歷史類課程 

開課系級前三字元為A97、N97、
A00 或 N00、課程簡碼為 SLE-A1 

或 SLE-N1 

※Legal and Historical Courses 

The first three characters of the department 

of the course are A97, N97, A00 or N00, 

and the course code is SLE-A1 or SLE-N1 

※開在原班級但選別為「校」或「校

必」之課程 

※Courses offered in the original class but 

selected as "school" or "school 

mandatory" 

開課班級字元為 GENS- 

N1 

※國文為CHI - N1 

※英文為LANG- N1 

 

The character of class 

opening the course is 

GENS - N1 

※The Chinese language is 

CHI-N1 

※The English language is 

LANG- N1 

 

以學分數計算 

104 學年度起 

【學分學雜費】 

每學分 1,390 元 

 

Calculated based on 

academic credit 

Starting from 

academic year 2015 

[Credit and 

miscellaneous fees] 

NT＄1,390 per credit 

 

 

 

前二類以外之課

程 

Courses outside the 

first two categories 

 

※開課班級所屬學系(所)代碼 

※ Department (Institute) Code 

 

※開課班級所屬學系(所

)代碼 

※ Department (Institute) 

Code 

以學分數計算 

依開課班級所屬

學系(所) 

收費標準收取【學

分學雜費】 

Calculated based 

on academic credit 

Collect [credit 

and miscellaneous 

fees] according to 

the charging 

standards of the 

department 

(institution)  

to which the class 

belongs 
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科目名稱 

Course name 

判別依據-臺北校區 

Judgment Basis-Taipei Campus 

判別依據-高雄校區 

Judgment Basis-

Kaohsiung Campus 

收費標準 

Fee standards 

 

英語學位學程 

English Taught 

Program 

 

※開課班級所屬學系(所)代碼 

※ Department (Institute) Code 

 

 
以學分數計算，惟

軍訓、體育類、家

庭科學、生活藝術

以上課時數計算 

依開課班級所屬

學系(所) 

收費標準收取【學

分學雜費】 

Calculated based 

on academic 

credits, except for 

military training, 

PE, family science, 

and art of life 

courses 

Collect [credit 

and miscellaneous 

fees] according to 

the charging 

standards of the 

department 

(institution)  

to which the class 

belongs 

 

3. 107學年度(含)後入學之進修學制碩士在職專班碩士生修習日間學制課程學分費收費標準: 

Credit fee standards for full-time courses for in-service master's students enrolled after 

the 2018 (included) academic year: 
(1) 凡修習日間學制碩士班所開課程，不論是否計入畢業學分，其收費標準一律依進修學

制碩士在職班學分費計收。 

All courses offered in the full-time master's program, regardless of whether they are 

included in graduation credits, will be charged according to the credit fee for the in-

service program of the continuing master's program. 

(2) 凡修習大學部所開課程，併入畢業學分計算，一律依碩士在職專班學分費計算，惟若

不計入 畢業學分，依進修學士班每學分收費標準計收。 

All courses offered by the undergraduate department will be included in the 

graduation credit calculation, and will be calculated based on the credit fee for the 

master's in-service special class. However, if not included in the graduation credit, the 

fee will be charged per credit according to the continuing bachelor's class' standards. 

4. 外校生﹝符合跨校選課資格者﹞至本校修課者，依選修課程之開課班級所屬學系比照進

修學制該學系所學分學雜費標準及該課程學分數﹝時數﹞計算學分學雜費。 

For students from other schools (who meet the qualifications for cross-school course 

selection) who come to this school to take courses, the credit and miscellaneous fees 

shall be calculated based on the department of the elective course, in accordance with 

the credit and miscellaneous fee standards of the department under the continuing 

education system, and the course credits (hours). 
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5. 日間學制之大學部及研究所延修及暑期重補修、先修學生學分學雜費收費標準依教育部

規定，依學生選修課程之開課班級所屬學系比照進修學制該學系收費標準收取學分學雜

費。 

The tuition and miscellaneous fees for delayed and summer retake courses, as well as 

advanced courses for undergraduate and graduate students under the full-time system, 

shall be charged in accordance with the regulations of the Ministry of Education. The 

tuition and miscellaneous fees shall be charged complying to the tuition and 

miscellaneous fees of the department where the selective courses are offered, in 

accordance with the tuition and miscellaneous fees of the department under the 

continuing study system. 

6. 外國學生及大陸地區學生其收費方式同各學制台灣學生方式，惟各費用標準依公告為準 

The charging methods for foreign students and mainland students are the same as those 

for Taiwanese students of different academic systems, but the fee standards are subject 

to the announcement. 

7. 延修生收費細則：Fee details for student delayed of graduation: 

【大學部】<Undergraduate> 

(1) 日間學制延修生：修習學分數超過 10 學分以上者(含 10 學分)，需繳納全額學雜費；

修習學分數低於 10 學分者，比照進修學制收費方式，依該生選修課程之開課班級所屬

學系收取學分學雜費，軍訓、體育、家庭科學、生活藝術等科目收費認定與進修學制

學分學雜費計算標準相同。 

 Full-time students delayed of graduation: Those who score more than 10 credits 

(including 10 credits) in their studies must pay full tuition and miscellaneous fees; 

For students with a study score lower than 10 credits, the tuition and miscellaneous 

fees will be charged according to the department of the class in which the selective 

course is offered, in accordance with the charging method of the continuing 

education system. The fees for military training, physical education, family science, 

art of life, and other subjects will be recognized and calculated according to the 

same standards as the tuition and miscellaneous fees for the continuing education 

system. 

(2) 進修學制延修生：均依修習科目之開課班級所屬學系收費標準收取學分學雜費。 

Students delayed of graduation in continuing education system: All students will be 

charged credit and miscellaneous fees according to the tuition standards of the 

department of the class in which they are taking the course 

【碩士班、博士班】<Master's and PhD programs> 

(1) 日間學制碩士班、博士班延修生：修習9學分(含)以下者，僅繳納學雜費基數15,000元及

學分費，學分費依修習科目之開課班級所屬學系收費標準計算之；修習學分數超過 10 

學分以上者(含 10 學分)，收取全額學雜費。 

Full-time master's and doctoral program students delayed of graduation: Those who 

study for 9 credits or less will only pay a tuition and miscellaneous fee base of NT＄
15,000 and a credit fee. The credit fee will be calculated based on the fee standard of 

the department of the class in which the subject is being studied; Those who score 

more than 10 credits (including 10 credits) in their studies will be charged full tuition 

and miscellaneous fees. 

(2)碩士在職專班延修生(103~106 學年度入學)：同日間學制碩士班延修生。惟學雜費基數

標準為企研所8,780 元，其餘各所 10,395 元。 

Master's in-service special class students delayed of graduation (enrolled in the 2014-

2017academic year): the same as the students delayed of graduation in full-time 

master's program. Only the standard base for miscellaneous expenses is NT＄8,780 
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for enterprise research undergraduate school and NT＄10,395 for other undergraduate 

school. 

(3) 碩士在職專班延修生(107 學年度後入學)：修習科目若為碩士班所開課程，不論是否計入

畢業學分，其收費標準一律依進修學制碩士在職專班學分費計收；若為大學部所開課程

，併入畢業學分計算，一律依碩士在職專班學分費計算，惟若不計入畢業學分，依進修

學士班每學分收費標準計收。 

Master's in-service special class students delayed of graduation (enrolled after 2018 

academic years): If the subject of study is a course offered by the master's class, 

regardless of whether it is included in graduation credits, the fee standard will be 

calculated and charged according to the credit fee for the in-service special class of 

the continuing education system; If the courses offered by the undergraduate 

department are included in the calculation of graduation credits, they will be 

calculated based on the credit fee for the master's in-service special class. However, if 

they are not included in the graduation credits, they will be charged according to the 

charging standard for each credit of the continuing bachelor's class. 

8.依教育部民國109年12月3日臺教高(一)字第1090170189 號函「自109學年度第2學期起，各

校辦理全學期校外實習期間，學生如全學期均在校外或附屬機構實習，當學期費用以收取

學費全部、雜費4/5為主」。 

According to the letter Tai-Chiao-Kao (1) No. 1090170189 issued by the Ministry of 

Education on December 3, 2020, "Starting from the second semester of the 2020 

academic year, if students complete their entire semester of off-campus internships, the 

tuition fee for the current semester will be charged in full and the miscellaneous fees will 

be charged at a rate of 4/5.". 

9.依本校111年6月14日110學年度第2學期第2次校務會議決議：自 111 學年度起入學新生於

申請論文口試時收取論文指導及口試費 (碩士班及碩士在職專班NT$10,000、博士班 

NT$15,000)。 

According to the resolution of the 2nd school affairs meeting of the 2nd semester of the 

2021 academic year on June 14, 2022, starting from the 2022 academic year, new 

students will be charged thesis guidance and oral examination fees (NT $10,000 for 

master's and in-service master's classes, NT $15,000 for doctoral classes) when applying 

for thesis oral examinations. 

二、個別收費項目：Individual Charge Items: 

1.宿舍費：住宿生依宿舍別收取宿舍費 

Dormitory fees: Dormitory fees will be charged by dormitory type for accommodation students. 

臺北校區(每學期)：Taipei Campus (per semester) 

宿舍別 Dormitory type 收費標準Fee standards 

一、二宿舍 Dormitory 1 and 2 $9,900 

德惠宿舍 Dehui Dormitory 2~3人房(2-3 person rooms) NT$35,000、   

4~6人房(4-6 person rooms) NT$27,000、 

8人房(8-person rooms) NT$16,000 

大直宿舍Dazhi Dormitory $27,000 

高雄校區(每學期)：Kaohsiung Campus (per semester) 

宿舍別  

Dormitory type 

2人房 

2-person room 

3人房 

3-person room 

4人房 

4-person room 

5人房 

5-person room 

B棟 Building B $15,000 $11,250 $10,250  

H棟 Building H $18,000(※)  $13,500  

M/N棟Building M/N   $15,000 $13,000 

※H棟2人房為無障礙寢室，需檢附相關證明申請。2-person room in Building H is barrier-free 

dormitory, need to check and attach the relevant certificates to apply. 
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2.音樂指導費：凡修習音樂學系下列術科者，須另繳相關術科指導費(每學期)： 

Music Instruction Fee: Students taking the following courses in the Department of 

Music are required to pay a separate instruction fee (per semester): 

入學年度 

Enrollment Year 

主修 

Major 

副修 

Minor 

選修 

Selective courses 

109學年度(含)前 

Up to and including the 

2020 academic year 

$11,000 $7,500 $12,000 

110學年度(含)後 

After and including the 

2021 academic year 

$12,000 $7,800 $13,000 

3.設計指導費(設計學院各學制各系所110學年度起入學適用)  

Design guidance fee (applicable for admission starting from the 2021 academic year of each 

system and department in the college of design) 

系(所)別 

Departments and Graduate Institutes 

110學年度(含)後(每學期) 

After and including the 2021 academic year (per semester) 

建築設計學系 

Dept. of Architecture 
$3,500 

工業產品設計學系 

Dept. of Industrial Design 
$1,250 

媒體傳達設計學系 

Dept. of Communications Design 
$2,000 

服裝設計學系 

Dept. of Fashion Design 
$1,000 

建築職人學士學位學程 

Bachelor Program in Architectural  

Craftsmanship 

$1,000 

(僅收取1、2年級 Only charge in 1st & 2nd academic 

year) 

4.其他使用費：Other usage fees: 

(1) 凡修習英、日語等聽講課程學生需繳交語言教學設備使用費 600 元(103 學年度前原

名「語言實習費」)。 

Students who take listening courses such as English and Japanese are required to 

pay a language teaching equipment usage fee of NT＄600 (formerly known as 

"language internship fee" before the 2014 academic year). 

(2) 電腦及網路通訊使用費：Computer and network communication usage fees 

(103 學年度前原名「電腦資源使用(實習)費」.103 ~105學年度原名「電腦及網路資源使用費」) 

(Formerly known as "Computer Resource Usage (Internship) Fee" before the 2014 academic 

year. Formerly known as "Computer and Network Resource Usage Fee" for the 2014-2016 

academic year) 

項目 

Items 

日間學制 

Full-time 

進修學制 

Continuing studies 

修習課程「有使用」電腦專業教室者 

Those who have used the computer classroom in 

the course of study 
$1,250 $1,150 

修習課程「未使用」電腦專業教室者 

Those who have not used the computer 

classroom in the course of study 
$400 $200 
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項目 

Items 

日間學制 

Full-time 

進修學制 

Continuing studies 

修習課程「有使用」電腦專業教室者—延修生 

Those who have used the computer classroom in 

the course of study - students delayed of 

graduation 

$950 $950 

修習課程「未使用」電腦專業教室者—延修生 

Those who have not used the computer 

classroom in the course of study - students 

delayed of graduation 

$0 $0 

※務請任課教師預先確認授課需求再提報本校課務單位安排教室，以減少開學後另需變更

上課教室之情形。 

Teachers are encouraged to confirm their teaching needs in advance and then report to 

the school office for classroom arrangement in order to minimize the need to change 

classrooms after the start of the academic year. 

(3) 凡對借用語言或電腦等專業教室申請辦法有問題者，請至本校課務單位詢問。 

For any questions about the application methods for borrowing language or computer 

specialized classrooms, please inquire with our school's course management unit. 
 

三、學校代收轉付項目：School collection and transfer items 

(代收款項目及金額暫訂如下，應依各委託單位調整後實際列示於繳費單之金額為準) 

(The items and amounts of collection are tentatively set as follows, and should be based on the 

actual amount shown on the demand note after adjustment by each entrusted unit) 

1.學生團體保險：凡有學籍之學生一律加保，學保費408元(學生負擔358元，教育部補助

50元)收取後，由學校一併報繳至承辦學生團體保險之保險公司。 

Student group insurance: All students who are enrolled in the school will be insured 

for a premium of NT$408 (NT$358 for students and NT$50 for the 

Ministry of Education), which will be paid by the school to the 

insurance company that underwrites the student group insurance. 

2.僑外生健保費：外籍生及一般僑生每月826元；清寒僑生每月413元。 

Health insurance premium for overseas Chinese and foreign students: $826 per month for 

foreign students and general overseas Chinese students; $413 per month for 

economically disadvantaged overseas Chinese students. 
 

※ 若有調整變動，依公告為準。 

     If there is any change of adjustment, it will be based on the announcement. 


